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Notice to Mariners.
Notice is horebj given tlmt ti now

Lighthouse having a Used white
light has been erected nt Mahukonu,
District of Kohaln, Hawaii, in lati-

tude 20 11' north, longitude 15ii

fii' west, and wno third of a mile due
eolith of the Muhtikona anchor.igc.

The Light-towe- r is of stone painted
white uml situate about seventy-fiv- e

feet above sea level.
The bearing.from this tower to the

Kawuihae Lighthouse 13 south-eas- t

by south, magnetic, mid the distance
nine nautical miles.

L. A. THURBTON,
Minister of Interior.

Departm't of Interior, Aug. C, '89.
318 3t

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privilegee, or

thoko paying water rates, are heieby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes, are
from : G o'clock to 8 o'clock A. M.,

nnd 4 o'clock to C o'clock p. m.

All U106C found violating the above
rule will be liable to have their supply
of water cut off.

CHAP. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

L. A. Thurston,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, July 8, 1889. 294 tf
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Pledged to neither Sect hoi Party,
But eitablishcd for the benefit ofull.

THURSDAY, AUG. 8. 1889.
" " "'.. ....".''

The French Senate has adopted
the Panama Canal relief bill fiom
the Deputies without amendment.
If staying powers amount to any-
thing the French will (lis that ditch
if it takes a quaiter of a century.

The London Standard declares
that in some mysterious way mos-

quitoes have been introduced into
the tight little isle, and it predicts
that they will soon become numer-

ous. This acquisition may be part
of the Hawaiian stocks floated 011

the Loudon market. If so, the Kng-lis- h

public will find it an undis-

countable security. The owner-- : of
Persian powder and buhach Will,

however, leap all the dividends.

Some Hawaiians are concerned
over a icport that the Government
is about to suppress a portion of the
native press. We hope that such a

severe measure will not be adopted.
It would be like Bitting on the safety,
valve of a boiler to prevent an ex-

plosion. All that is necessary is to
hold the writers, printers and pub-

lishers of seditious utterances, or
inflammatory appeals calculated to
incite to violence anypaitof the
populace, to strict account for what
may be issued in those respects, and
to suppress the circulation of papers
discovered in time with such matter.
But absolute suppression of the na-

tive press in opposition to the pre-

sent order would, we believe, only
be adding fuel to the pent-u- p fires
of disaffection. Free speech has al-

ways been regarded as the safety-valv- e

of Anglo-Saxo- n communities.

THE ELECTIOH.

The general election will be held
on the first Wednesday in Febiuary
next, or less than six mouths hence.
This leaves an interval for prepara-
tion short enough, considering all

that requires to be done if the cause
of constitutional government is to
be perpetuated in triumph. To the
end just noted it is necessary that a
host of conflicting opinions bo

harmonized, that many hobbies
heavily ridden be stowed away in
the background, so that the supremo
question of maintaining responsible,
representative institutions iu their
integrity may stand out clear and
pre-emine- nt in the issues.

The Reform Parly's platform that
carried the last eleciion included nn
avowal of confidence and a pledge
of support to the original Reform
Cabinet. This was proper in view
of the fact that the Cabinet had not
had a full and fair tiial of its capa-

city. As falls to the lot of every
Ministry in all repiescntativo gov-

ernments, tic Reform Ministry have
not satisfied all who supported thejii

on that occasion. How extended
the dissatisfaction may be it ie iui- -

x--' ' ftJHT -

poselblo to asceilaln" cither from
floating talk or tlio expressions pub-

lished iu tho newspapers. Hut Hie

feeling of those desirous of having
a sonnd administration of affairs
ought to bu gauged beforu candi-

dates aie nominated.

It would lie madness on the part
of unequivocal supporter of the
present Cabinet to insist upon an
endorsement of the Ministers in a
patty platform; while, on tho other
hand, it would be unjust to the
Cabinet for the dissatisfied wing of
Heformcis to demand a change in
its peuouuel, individually or col-

lectively, in advance of the people's
veidlct at the polls. Although the
disieutients within the camp are
certainly not an insignificant minor-

ity, they may not be an irreconcil-
able one, provided remedies for
what they deem evils or grievances
be assured.

For the foregoing considerations,
we should advise keeping the per-

sonal composition of the Cabinet
out of the eleciion issues. Leave
tho hands of the Legislature free to
deal with that matter, only perhaps
pledging candidates for reform to
act in conference, if a majority of
them be elected, to nominate a now
or reconstituted Cabinet in case
their assembled wisdom decides a

change to be necessarj There is
a weak spot in the Constitution as
to tho appointment of Ministers;
but unanimity of action on the part
of the majoiity of any Legislatute
would obviate a prolonged dead-

lock, unless the appointing power
assumed revolutionary ground. A
course such as that here recommend-
ed ought to meet the views of those
who hold that responsibility of gov-

ernment would be enhanced 1)V hav
ing the Cabinet elected by the Le-

gislature. Certainly, as was long
ago observed in England, the iutent
of popular government is largely de-

feated when representatives are
elected niciery to register the de-

crees and policy of a Ministry.

The voice of the people ought to
be heard in meetings all over the
kingdom. And, if lcform is to be
established, its suppoiters must
agree to disagree upon all that is

al to the main object.
Local meetings should send dele-

gates to a general convention for
crystallising the popular icwsinto
a declaration of the issues to be
contended for at the polls. The
unit rule should he adopted iu such
a convention for the making of a
platform as well as in the work that
ought to come later of nominating
candidates. This may be repudiat
ed as a presumptuous and imprac-
ticable dictum, but obedience to it
would seem at this juncture indis-

pensable to the preservation of res-

ponsible government.

SCANDALIZING REFORM.

Kditok Iki.u.Tix: Yesterday a
luna, in ehatge of prisoners on the
public load, was seen at an uptown
saloon under the influence of liquoi
and brandishing a levolver iu the
faces of those present.

I leain that an anest was made
in the above case and the party lock-
ed up, but no entry was made on
the Station House lecord. Another
proof of the necessity for an over-
hauling of the Police Department.
So long as tho law is administered
in biicli a discriminating manner,
just so long we will henr unpleasant
reflections on the huccess of icform.

This seems to me to be a case
that our Board of Prison Inspectors
might inquire into, as men of tiiis
stamp are hardly qualified to have
charge of a criminal clement while
abioadon the sticets of out city.

IIkfokm.
Honolulu, Aug. 8.

The Mobile Life Insurance Coin-pa- n'

has suspended. This is the
last of the eighteen life insurance
companies that were started in tlie
South in 1870-7- 1.

"Yes!" howled the Anarchist,
you have u Declaration of Independ-
ence, but," he added, as a special
o(llccr hurried him off to tho cooler
for bhootiug off his mouth too fre-
quent!) "but, thcio is no inde-
pendence of declaration."

Maine's Very Meanest Man
Nothing seems lo be too mean for
some men. There is an old fellow
in Maine who is imposing on his
hens most shamefully, He has put
an clcctiio light iu the hen house
nnd the lions lay day and nii-ht-.

"It really isn't fail," remarked
Mr. St. Louis, indignantly, "for
Chicago to annex all the Cronin
murdeicrs just before tho census is
taken. Why, rcully, unless wo
count in the (lies our holiest fit)' w ill
have no show at all."

Bees settled on the top of a house
n&ir Atluiita.'Ga., eight yeius ago,
and a few days since, when the
gable end was removed, the entire
toof was found to be lll'ed with
honey.
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TREASON,

Chapter Hlx otitic I'onnl Coilr,

A.s many people arc asking what
constitutes treason, tho text of
Chapter VI., I'cual Code, is lcpub-lUlie- d

bilow for general infoima-lion- :

1. Treaon Is hereby defined to
be any plotting or attempt to de-

throne or dcslioy the King, or tho
levying of war against the King's
government, or the ndhcilng to tho
enemies thcicof, giving them aid
and comfort, the same being done
by a person owing allegiance to this
kingdom.

2. All ginnec is tho obedience
and fidelity due to the kingdom fiom
those under its protection.

3. An alien, whether his native
country be at war or at peace with
this kingdom, owes allegiance to
this kingdom during his residence
I lien in, and during such residence,
i3 capable of committing lieason
against this kingdom.

4. Ambassadors and other minis
ters of foreign slates, anit their
alien secretaries, seivants and inetn-hcis- of

their families, do not owe
allegiance to this kingdom, though
icsldent therein, and are not cap-

able of committing treason against
this kingdom.

5. To constitute the levying of
war, contemplated in tho first sec-

tion of this chapter, it shall be re-

quisite that the persons concerned
therein be parlies to some overt act,
in or towards pi ocuring, preparing
or using force, or putting themselves
in a condition in readiness to use
force, either by being present at
such overt ace, or by promoting,
aiding in, or being otherwise acces-
sory before the fact to the fame.

G. In order to constitute the levy-
ing of war, the force must be em-

ployed or intended to be employed
for tho dethioning or destruction of
the King or in contravention of the
law, or in opposition to the author-i- t'

of the King's government, with
an intent or for an object affecting
hoinu of the blanches or depart-
ments of said government geneialPy,
or affecting the enactment, repeal
or enforcement of laws in general,
or of some geneial law ; or aifccling
the people, or the public tranquillity
genet ally; in distinct'on fioin dome
special intent or object, affecting
individuals other than the King, or
a pai licular district.

7. An accessoiy before the fact
to treason is guilty of treason, and
shall bu subject to prosecution, trial
and punishment therefor, though
the piincipalsmorc diicetly concern-
ed have not been convicted, or are
not amenable to justice.

8. No persou shall be convicted
of tie.ison but by the testimony of
two or moic lawful witnesses to the
same ovcit act of treason whereof
he stands chaiged, unless he shall
iu open court, confers such treat-on- .

9. Whoever shall commit the
crime of treason, shall suffer the
punishment of death: and all his
property shall be confiscated to the
government.

10. If any person who shall have
knowledge of the commission of
treason against this kingdom, shall
conceal the same, and shall not, as
soon as may he, disclose and make
known such treason to the Governor
of the island on which he resides,
he is guilt- - of a great crime, and
shall be punished by a fine not ex-

ceeding five thousand dollars, or im-

prisonment at hard labor not exceed-
ing ten years, in the discretion of
the court.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Regular Gash Sale !

W, Aug. OUi,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. 31..

At my Salesrooms, corner of Fort aud
Queen Mreen, 1 will sell at

Public Auction,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Grook'Ty & Glusswiire,
Sackh Potatoes, Onions, Wheat and

liariey,
liurrolH SALT 8AI.MOX,

GROOKKIES, K c, file,, Etc.

CIGARS and CIGARETTES !

Store IPixtur-un- ,

Consisting of

Office DohIc, Fireproof Safe
WJurtow Fittings & minds',
Counter Stools, CJiumlcllcrs,

Household Furniture !

820 it
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Aurlionccr.

FOlt SALE
on LilihanOMKBfK.VD an no e

of Yatd-room- , ( omnirdioua
Uouce, Hplendid location. Price bed-

rock TcrniB i'hhv- - Aiudy at
810 tf GULIUK'S AOKNCV.

SITUATION WANTED

BY a Japintso man and wife; the
man to work In yaid and tinlile,

tlio vvoinan to do huusuwoik and coolt
"Apply at this ottlcc. !J17 Ivv

TENDERS WANTED.

QK.VI,i:i) tendris will lie iwlvcil at
to tliu i:mr rprlee Mill Office, lor two
wi'dLk from date, for iho couiiructloii
of n Two Moiy lion e, Plans and pf eci.
llciitlmiH (.au bo tun at tlio rfllen of
KiiliMpiihu Mill, 311 8w

THE OLDEST DAILY In tbn
X Klujjdom--"l,l- io Daily Bullttln."

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

LARGE and IMPORTANT

Inlit Trie ale

I am Instrudril by Messr. II. HACK.
Pi:LI & CO to sell at Public Auc

tiou at llipli Store, Queen street,
On a Liberal Credit to tlioTrado,

31 on tiny, Tui'Hilny,
Wednesday & TIiurHtlay,

August lOtli, 10th, 14th &.lGth,

ComraoncInC, tt 10 a. m. each day,

All their "impnitatlous of Merchan-
dise of ''Very doscilptlon, coin,

prising lull lines of

Dry Goods, Dross Goods,

VAILOH'S GOODS,
English uml Australian Saddles,
Tvvlno and Filter Prcs Clntli,
Uiiiv.'iti cu Uorrugiied Iron and

IflllBlpR,
tings and Bagging,

Vienna Furniture 1

An assortment of

GItOCISKTICCi,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE

-- ALSO-

1--4 IQ U O JR. :
Includinc

Champagne, Port & Sherry Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies,

Ales, Bacrs, &c, be.

ESTA1I Goods offered vv ill positively
be sold.

'7t(l

TKICtlH AT HAM:.

JAS. IT. MOKGAN,
Auctioneer.

Second Annua!
op Tim

Picnic

HONOLULU ARSON.

TO J1U IIKI.D AT

Kapiolani Park,
-- ON-

Satus'day Aug. to.
AJmission 50 Cents. Ladles Frao.

Tickets to bo lied of all members of the
Club. Tlirre Cars will leave corner of
Port and tvirg street, every half bour,
commencing at 1 o'clock r. m , and
Busses v i'l transfer Indies nnd children
from tlie Biidgc to the pknic place
free of charge.

Sports foi young nnd old commence
at 2 l". M. A large platform is on the
groiuds for dancing. Muic by the
Hoval Iliwiiian Bind. 317 Dt
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Tliesa Schools open for the Kew Year

September !, I881.

Thef.i ultyof O.ihu College will be
the nunc us liit yeai. Tho Filcml
sj.vs: "We think that tlieie h.is novel
hi en an abler faeulty at O.ihu College,
orotic bitteiTitl.iptc'il lo impart a high
cl:iKic.il .mil eientille education. ''

Tlie lioai ding Dentil Uncut can
but lew moie tli.iu vvcic iu

attenil.iiiuu last. e.ir, and all who de-h- e

to eatei should make au e.tily applica
tion

Tin1 Piepaiutmy .School continues
under the Pilncipaliliipof MUsMiilouc;
MUs Canle A. Oilman takes 31ii-- s

Cluiuhcilniu'x position, tlie latter hav-
ing lcslgncd to remove to the United
Statis

ThoTiuitccsaic happy to announc
tl at, tluough the gfiiciotit, Interest of a
friend, they tiro electing a line new
building and lemodt'liiig the peeiit
one, so ih.it this fci'hool will occupy new
and commodious (mattcis in Septem-
ber. When thus equipped we believe:
thu Preparatoiy School will offer oppor-
tunities second to none iu the Kingdom.

SJAddiif;s all letttis of inquiry o
application io

im:v. w. c. mkiuutt,
117 lin 1'icMdPiit.

Kamehameha School

The nejl term of Kamehamclia School
will o, en

MONDAY, Sept. 2d.
Three gentlemen, having special qua.

lltlcatiotmi". tu icliers of manual tiuining,
have lucti engaged for thu coming year.
Two of these aro highly recommended
by Dr. Woodwind of tho Ccluhnmd
Manuat Tiaintng School of Washington
Unlvtrtity, hoing graduates of that in.
itltutUn. Tlie other as Principal of
Hobckcn Academy 1ms hnU valuulilo
txperimeo a an liibti uctor In several
br inches of manual training.

Applications for admission should ho
Font immediately to thu Principal, us
iooiiib will bo assigned iu order ol
application

fl For further Informntlon npnly to
W'M. H. 01.KSON,

.III tf Piiucipul.

A

FOIL SALE

TRW Wilcox ii White Parlor
Ortran with eiclit htoin, Sitiiahlo

for rchool or chin oh A fine instru-
ment. Apply at 07 Punchbowl titrcet,
opposiio i P. AMe&Iou Institute. U73 tf

I OTIC :.

TVTR. W W'Oi TEUS ml Mr, Ed. Suhr
ItI i v tbl oay b eii nutlior.vd to
Blgn nui Htm ic mo by pi"'uratlon

II. HACKFK1.D & CO.
Honolulu, August 1, 16bU. VU 8t
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Is This Plain Eneogli For The 1

S2?SS32?52S

Some SuggesiiYO Facts and Figures Showing the Financial Operations of the Two

Largest Life Insurance Companies in the World,

0

(7'Vom the Annual Statement for 1888, and the OJjicial Reports to the Insurance Department.)

To tlie Tliong-latt'Bi- l JTuvestoi:
Considering tho vnsl importance involved in connection with Life Insurance, anil the linturnl inference to be

taken from a lending of the many pamphlets, cltoulnrs. and advertisements of tlie Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety, claiming superiority over cvciy other company, and alluding particularly to "Its Two Largest Comneti-tors.- "
As a representative of one of the "Two Ltugesl Competttois" 1 offer no apology foi presenting a com-

parative exhibit, showing the finaneial operations of the Mutual nnd 13qui tabic Life Ins. Cos., and hav
ulmed to make the comparisons plain enough to "LET KVEKY EYE NEGOTIATE EOIt ITSELF."

Respectfully submitted, A. D. THOMAS,
Executive Special Agent, the Mutual Lifo Ins. Co.

An Ounce of Fact 8s Worth a Ton of Assertion.
1 As to admitted assets Jnny. 1st, 1889 :

The Mutual Life held 125,41)1,710 ) .

The Equitable held Dals!) ) hxccss m flV0r of Ml,llml L,fc' S32.182.390.

2 As to the amount of assets to assumed Insurance Obligations: - ,m ..
The Mutual Life held S2G2 per each one thousand 1 .

Excess in favor of Mutual Lifo $89.00 per 51000.The Equitable held S173 per each one ,hougnnd

3 As to amount of insurance issued in 1888 over 1887: '
The Mutual Life gained $I5!1,75G, 793 ) ,,,,,.,

Lxcest' "lfav0r of JIutUal LlfolSJlollSO ) .The Equitable gained , (.
Tlio nnrfmiinrrr nf rrnin in lltn "Mutual tvnu J ft f! )

Exccss ,n favor of Mutunl 37 ccut- -l!o ) PerThe percentage of gain in the Equitable was I

1 As to Piomiunis received from, and claims paid to policy holders:
The Mutual Life paid 87f. 70 for each S 100 1 . -- , , ,v" " '

Tho Equitable paid 853.70 for each S100 Exccss m favor ot L,Ic h22'00 PCP ovcry 5100"-- ' it

5 As to general 4 percent Surplus over all Tontine and ascertained dividend liability:
The Mulual Life held Jan. 1st, 1889, 7,887,039 ) .

The Equitable held Jan. 1st, 1880 1 oolD txccss ul '""'or of Mulual 82,032,220.

The Equitable boastfully ndveitiscs a surplus of S20,794,715 while their own sworn statement, as shown in
the,lntest icport of the New York Ins. Dcpl., proves Ihc advoitisemcnt "padded" to the extent of $1,720,312.
The Equitablc's GROSS surplus is only 819,008,402 and fiom this amount should be deducted the sum of $13,-812,9- 83

already accrued on Tontine and other policies for which special class of policy holders it is simplv held
in trust and cannot be used in any manner for the pi otcction or profit of any new member. If the S100,000 of
capital stock be also deducted the Equitablc's general surplus is shown lo be $5, 155,419.

UM, Biieiises, DittMs nil Total Paymsnts to Policy Hers.
, From 1803 to 1889 the interest receipts of The Mutual Life was more than sufllcient to nav all death Iorspb

by over nine millions of dollais, while duiing the same period of years the interest lcceipls of the Equitable was
not enough to pay its death claims by twelve millions of dollars. The total outgo for both death claims and ex-
penses in tlie same period being seven peicent greater in the Equitable, than in tlie Mutual Life. The divi-
dends paid by the Mulual Life, in the last 21 years alone, amount to $73,514,374 as against $33,598,916 paid
by tlie Equitable. While the total payments to policy holders since tlie Company's organization have been ; in
the Mutual Life $272,481,339. In the Equitable 81 18, 491,751. The Mutunl Life has paid back to its members
in cash and holds securely invested for future payment, Over Sixty Millions of Dollars More than
ever received noin iiiem, winio tlie lquilaule has leturned in like inniitu

llicTlioroiiglibrcdSlalliou

"MARIN"
"Will stand at service .it

ISO uti $75 tonriiiice.

Rt.cono 2:22)C, Bacramcii'o, Sc,t. 1G.
1887.

PKDiar.EE: Hat in was Mrcd hy
Quinn's Patclicn, ho by Goo. M. Pat
cben, Jr.; Marin's dura by Emigrant, lie
by liilly McCraekcn; Hilly McCiacla--
by McOrm'ken'q Hhiek Iliivvk, 707, (the
f iro of Lady Dno'ty, and of the dam of
Overman, 2:1U). McOrackcn's Hlnck
Hawk, 707, by Vermont Blr.ck Hawk, 5;
2nd dum hy Marshall's Black Ilnvvk, he
hyEaston's Blade Hawk. The dam of
Quinn's Patchen hy btockbridgu Chttr,
ho by Vermont Black Hawk, 5.

It. T. Can oil of tfan Francisco, Hit
foimcr owner of Mai In, vouchee, that
out of lhiriy.(.ix mares served hy hU
horse dining Ids last pennon in "Cali-
fornia, ihiriy.flvcprovf d i.ith foal.

PAUL IJ. ISUKItKKG.

Carriage For Sale Cheap.
NiiW Commit r Car.

riaue 1ui finished
andliitTidtouuh trinimcd

in Hist das', fiijlc; mu-- be Immediately
sold to nlo-- o au W"ignnuut. Applv t'o

HAWAIIAN BUMNU&S AUhNCY.

Cottage To Let.
.fffit, A A SVAV one fctoiy Cottage
F?J j3. on iippci p.utof I,iliilia
tocJsStu Riieet, comainiiii; looms

nicely i:i)eicd and painted, bath room,
kite) en, nieu lawn, hliado tices, etc.
Will be lented ic.ihouablu to a good ten-
ant.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

STORE TO LET

rI',IIE Btoro lately occupied
jftftiSp X by K. O, Howe, 'ay'
rAx&ffXi Block, King strcit, utrcatoii.
tihlo rental. Pof8ofiion uiven at oncp

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY'.

Speltorino.

rpiJE best remedy for
X wounds, uleeis,

AK&sf&h. gulls, pi oud llesli and
holes of cvei v descilo- -

-- fe" - tiou to puihons or ani
mal". Adopted by leading horbo iall-loa- d,

did) mid lively Mibles, etc.. in
thu lTnltcd States nnd clKcwheic. W'u
aie"prepai('d to povo this fctalcuicntby
testlinonluls and lefeienecs to plauicis
and llvctyiucii in thin Kingdom.
Apnly to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY'.

Island Views.
LARGE atsoi Uncut ot PhotographsA and Stcrcofcoplu Ylcwh of-th- u

inofct iitti.ictlvu ecL'iiciy, buildings, oto,
in these islands, for bale at leabonalile

'"HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGKNOY,
Corner Foi t and Mcicbant btiects,
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COLGATE COMPANY'S
TOILET 'ARTICLES,

r
tor

Caslmiero Bouquet

Cashmere Bouquet Perfume.

Louche, (Dentifrice.)

tf

General Dspot, "Wholesale Eetail.
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THE WRITING IS IN TLAIN SIGHT, EVEN TO THE LAST
LETTER.

&S

No Tilting of Carriage to tJonsumo Time Only 28 Keys
Tull CaBe of 84 Characters Interchangeable Type

Keys that can bo Changed in 5

03 This method allows the tibo of any languago or style of type.
Tlio alignment of tlio Ciiandai-- l is far htipoiior to any other typo writer.

Type Sleeye

S'WJEKT,

Toilet Soap.

Violet Toilet Water.

Since

and

Seconds.

This cut roprcFonts the Tyjio Slcovo peculinr to tho Chandai.lTyi'i: Wnncn.
It niovcb up and down, and twills to tho right and left to icitch a common
minting point. It contains nil the lcttors capitals, "lower cube," figures
and punctuation inaikt to tho ntinibci of eighty-fou- r clmrnctois. This
Type Slcovocan bo iiiinoved, and another, witli an ontiro change of type,
iiihoitcd in tlio niucliinu iu few secondo, TJio Sleeves can bo increased iu
number t'o as to includo all btvlos of lcttcia.

&3 Bend for Catalogues.

J 202 tf
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,

Geneial Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands,

t - .tf ' A- -- VttJA mmfr- -' i nJt. i, t jX vajK-W- .. n r.
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